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ill wo Id tighten control c
By PEGGY F.IKAC

Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN (AP) • The Teacher

ReliremenlSystem, which has drawn
fare ov«aome decisions as it handles
educators' $38 billion pension fund.
would submillO ti.gher Slate control
under a bill approved by the Texas
Senate. .

Retired teachers also would get a
record benefilS ancrease underLhe bill
by Sen. Ken Annbrisler, D·Victoria.
The measure now goes to die House
for consideration. -

Dana Williams of Corpus Christi,
chainnan of die TRS board of

LrUSlCes:PtaisedIhe proposed benefits
increase. He also endorsed the bill's
proposed independent audit of [he
system, saying it "might separate [he
fact from some of the fiction I think
exists."

The TRS has been criticized over
operating expenses, ex Lrava.gant
offices and real estate investments.

During Tuesday's debate on the
measure. Armbrister referred to an
$800.000 gymnasium built by the
agency during debate on the measure.

"That's $800,000 that could have
been used for teacherreLiremcnt
benefits, so we've gOl a handle on

Bring on the hot stuff!
Third graders at Tierra Blanca Primary School on Tuesday put
their best bowls forward as they took part. in a chili cook~off
as P4IC ofa week-tongseries of lessons on Texas as pan of
1exa.Public Schools Week. Here, smdents in MiG:ab.No) .-d·~,
class sina to the judges before letting them taste their 'Hot Flaming
Chili. "Watching are, left. from center. Assistant Superintendent.

Enterprise zone meet
attracts littl,e attention

airport 10 the Caslto County line.
Areas to the nonh of U.S. 60 will
include the site of die proposc<l
Premium Standard Farms pork
processing plant.

Hatley said the city and counly
may offer incentives to businesses
interested in locating within the
zone.

Commissioners Tony Castillo
of Precinct I, Lupe Chaves of Pre-
cinct 2, Troy Don Moore of
Precinct 3 and Johnny Latham of
Precinct 4 as well as County Clerk
David Ruland were present for the
hearing.

ludge Simons said action on a
resolution requesting creation of
the enterprise zone ptobabl 'Iwi Il
be Laken at the regular Monday
meeting of lhc commlssiun.

A hearing was held Monday ,
night by the Cily Commission but
no action w· lalcen. Mayor'Bob
Jouerand said clariFtcotionof
somcfdclails is needed before Ihe
commiuion eonsldell a resolu-
ti

A hearing conducted by Deaf
Smilh Count)' Commissioners'
Court on establishing an cntelprise
zone in Hereford and Deaf Smith
County attracted litlie aUention
Tuesday night

A single spectator, Gerald
Ripley, auended &hehearing. Mike
Hatley, executive director of
Hereford Economic Development
Corporati.on, also was in atten-
dance.

The enterprise zone is a joint
projecl.ofDeafSmith Count)' and
die Cjty of Hereford,

I Judge Tom Simons elplained
the purpose of the hearina was to
collect input on creation of the-. .enaerpnse zone.

Halley also observed thaI the
"idea is to entice business into an
area snuling nnancially."

AIDIal of 13.7 square miles of
IIDd wm be included in the zone,
if approved by the TCJUlS Depart·
lOkI of COmmerce.

Tbo zone suer.chcs cast 10 est
alona U.S. 60 1m .~ Ihc

retirement system
mar type of ridiculousness," said
Armbrister, D·VicLOriu.

Williams said, "There is no
gymnasium." He said the TRS
building has an exercise center buill
before he came on the board, but
added, "I don't see how it could cost
$800,000:'

Armbrister's bill assumes thai the
state's contribution fate to lbe TRS
fund would drop from 7.3 J percent
of teachers' salaries to 6 percent.
Armbrister said the actual reduction
would be enacted in the state budget
bill.

But bene fi ts lO 123, 163 teachers

whoretiredbcfore Sept I, 1993.slill
would increase by about$ 1.5 billion
over 15years, or $100 million a year,
according to John Moore of the Texas
Sunset Commission.

That's two-and-a-half times larger
than any previous benefit increase,
he said.

The increase Is possible because
the pension Iund is "overfunded,"
said Andy Welch, spokesman for
Slate Comptroller John Sharp.
Reduc.ing the contribution rale also
would free up about $400 million for
other state services, Welch said.

Changes in &heRetirement System

were recommended by the
comptroller's office and the Sunset
Advi!pry Commission.

More than 6,000 current retirees
would be Iifted out or poverty through
benefit increases in &hebill, according
to figures in a briefing document
distributed by Armbrister,

The bill also sets fiscal controls
over the agency. which has been
criticized for an 83.5 percentjump in
administrative expenses over five
years,

One trustee, George Crowson of
Houston, previously has said that the
rise came as the agency moved into

a new building and began operating
high-technology systems. Operating
expenses have begun to decline in the
past Iwo years, he said.

The bill by Armbrister would pul
the system's operating expenses
under the legislative appropriations
process.holding the system account-
able rffthc state's strategic planning
and performance budgeting IJrOCCSS.

System officials also would be
prohibited from using TRS fund
resources, or state or member
contributions,' for advocacy La
inOuence legislative action.

Dollar falls to new
·depths overseas

Don Cumpton. ajudge: Noland; and Basketball Coach Randy
Dean and Girl's Athletic Director and Volleyball Coach Brenda
Reeh, judges. The chili. which was so hOI it brought tears to
the eyes 01tho judie. and sent them ,ulpinl,down gL leS of
water, won second prize. The chili from Bertha Celaya' class
won the competition ..

By ..'ARRI<:LL KRAMF.R
AP Business Wrile:r

NEW YORK (AP) - The dollar's
exalted position as the undisputed
currency of choice in trnublcdtimes
has faded as surely as its value
against the German mark and
Japanese yen.

"The prestige orthe Unilcc.lSUItes
is being tested here," said Hillel
Waxman, chief foreign exchange
dealer at Bank Leumi Trust Co. in
New York... h should be of concern
to the administration. II should be of
concern to Congress." .

Money traders say the dollar's
decline Tuesday to all-time lows
againslt the mark Dnd yen retlects a
loss of cachet for the U,S. currency.
It sunk to yet another postwar record
today in Tokyo, closingal89.38 yen,
and was down again in Europe. too.

Tra~elen to Burope and Japan
alreadyturve found their (lollars buy
less than a week ago. Saudi Arabia
pi ns 10 raise the price of oi Iex.ported
to the United Stales,partly because
of the dollar's weakness. Prices of
German cars, Japanese CD players.
Swiss cheese and French wine
inevitably will rise to reflect the
dollar's reduced purchasing power.

The longer- term consequences of
the dollar's decline, while harder to
measure. may reflect how the United
States is no longer an unchallenged
economic superpower.

"TIle value of. currency is related
to the perception of a country,"
Waxman said. ".1 believe the market
is saying the role of the United StaleS
moving into the next SO years is
different than it used 10 be. It will
playa more diminished role."

Declines tn the dollar's value

against the mark also signal the
German currency's emergence as a
safe haven in its own riglu,

In the past week alone. the dollar
has declined more than 6per-ceDl
against the mario Meanwhile,. the
mark soared Tuesday to post-World
War II highs against the British
pound. French franc, Spanish peseta,
Portuguese escudo and Swedish
krona.

"U I was thinking long-term
money and where you would put it,
I would say Deutsche marks and
Swiss francs," said Michael Zc'ntz,
a capital markets ana.lyst at Pegasus
Ecenorncuic Group in New York.

Zentz and others credited the
Bundesbank, Gcnnany's ccntm1 bant,
for its tight, conservative monetary
policy lIlat has led to confidence in
lhe nation's economic stabilil)'.

Converse1y ,Investors haw Red &he
dollar for a variety of reasons,
including the U.S. government's
apporenl inability lO deal with big
trade and budget defie ilS. as well I
the dimculty President Clinton
confronts in WOrking with die
Republican Congrcs.s.

Last week, the Federal Reserve
and other world central banks jointly
sought 1.0 halt the dollar's decline by
purchasing an estimated 5S biUioo of
U.S. currency with marks and yen to
reduce the supply. But the inl.erven-
lion did nothing to discourage dollar
selling.

"h'sa very psychologically driven
market we've been seeing the past
couple of days," said Chris Rude, a
senklr economist at Swiss Bank Corp.
in New York. "And rigbt now people
are wondering where the leadership... , -IS.

Three America s
shot in Pakistan

that was moant to sabotage the prime
minister's visi.l 10 America nell.l
month," Shah told The Associated
Prcssafler meeting with Monjo.
"'There are people who do not want
an improvement in Pakistan's
relations with the United Stales. "

Asked to elaborate, he noted that
Pakistan has extradited suspected
drug traffickers to the United States
and is planning iosend several more.

KARACHI. Pakistan (AP) -TWo
gunmen burst oul ofa taxi and
sprayed bullelS at a van carrying &hrce
U.S. ovemment workers today,
killing two and woundina the Ibird.

No one claimed responsibility and
U.S. diplomatic missions in Pakistan
said they d.id not know of a motive.
But one Pakistani om.cial said the
auackerl seemed intenl 00 sabotaging
Pakistan's relations with the United
Stales.

The Americans were beaded to
work arthe U.S. consuJatein the
southern c::.iIYwhen the van slOpped
al a IllfTic light on one of the city's
busies' I'Q8ds.As they wailed for the
light to change. two gunmen got out
ofa. yellow wd and opened. fire with
AK--47 usault (iRes.

The bulle .. shaUcred the fronl and
bade windshieldS, killing Jackie van
LandinSham, a secretary. and Oary
C. Durell, a communications
technician. Mark McCloy, who
wOlbdin tl:lcaNllUlare 's.POSJoffice.
was injumt and was in stable
condition. U.S. officials laid. Their

isl8ni drive., w . .ot.hJt and lOOt
them to the Alba Khan Hospilal."n. idenlity. afTaiiations and
madvuoflbepiunen --notknown
It this &i . :. Ihe U.S~Brobauy In
1.1amabId said in I brief luuemenL

"We 11'0 autrqcd.lId saddened
br lb. tci'lible / ICl~" Iho U.S.
COIllUlaIC III ' I ukI In •tlWb - far .'-, -cnt. ,y. Yf -
DtII1rK*' ." . _.
co .wcdanot

PItinO ~m _1IZlr Bhuuo.
who,ll&: ,InS -- -,
• o(condo· - ~'PIeI

Cardiovascular deaths dip
in Hereford, county in 1993

number of dea&hs from CVDs has
declined 5.S percenl. However. it is
stillt.he number one cause of death
in the Uniled Slates, accou~ling Cor
42.S percent of 011deaths in 1992.

The American Heart Associllion
recommends several s.ep. fOI
reducing lhe risk of heart.UICk and
IUOkc -- having blood ptaSUre
cbccbre 1arI,; notlmOkina:~
nubilious foods inmocIcIrIIcamounr.si
havin, rca*medk:a1 checkups; and
exettlsina,

:10
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Congressmen want
cereal investigaf on

WASHINOTON (AP) . Two Gina TalamoDI. a JUltice
House members want Jusnce Department spokeswoman. said
Department anliU'Ullla.wyus to Attorney Genual J.ndl Reno wu
inveaupLC why Raisin Bran sell at willing LOconsider,ny infonnaLion
54.49aboll.SIncldedWldalS4.19 submiu.ed by the .llwmaken.
and captain Crunch al 54.09 a pop. General MUIs said in a s&awnent

Reps. Charles E. Schumer, D-N.V. lhal thccompany hasn't inaeued the
and Sam (JcjdenlOO, D-Conn.. price of I single cecoaI in more than
complained Tuclday that lhe rourl.woycarsandhaslowemhhcrostol
indusuy gW11J who comer Ihe mark.ct nearly half its ccrcal line.
keep cold cereal prices artifrcially Joe RulJedge. spokesman for
high. General Mill, said tbillince

The indusuy di~wondering December 1993. the company baa
how.nyane could complain about a lowered the price ItelwiN rctm
wholesome food LltatCOSIS25 centl (QunlO, poplIJIjf..(:Q~.• ~.crn'J..
to 30 eenu • day. And thaI's whit 10 50 ~ I box. _
milk. !PP'led toCheeriOl.· " • -'

"Consumers are geltin,gouged Trail add Lucky CIwml. be said •
.. c.hcckout counlClallover the "General Mills ureals are a
country." Schumer gid a' • news terrific value:' Ibe stat.emenl said.
conference. "Why? B«ause the SclUIII. and Gcjdcnlon conraldod
i!"l~~ is immune from compeli· thatc~priceshave~umpcdby90.
lion. percenlSlnce 1983. whaleodtcdood

Generic brands are much cheaper. prices have increased 45 pen:enL
Schumer said. although it's ollen They offered this breakdown for SL Anthony's School held their
difficult to locate them on the store a 2O·ounce box 01 Keli08I's Raisin annual ICience lak on Tuesday.
.helves. I Bran: retail price. $4.49; store sJwe Tbocompelition was divided inLO

The two lawmakers uked the 9Ocen&l:manufaclUrCr 'I COlt S1.63; five categories: Biology. Botan)'.
Justice DcpartmentlD underlake an profit. adven.ising and marketing. Elec~cil)' •. Earth Science and
anlittus&investigation to see if major S1.96. m oaher cereals showed. .Physlcal Saence.
cereal makerl were conspiring to about the same COli breakdown. .Each cate,ory w 5,Splil into lhe
keep prices high.'·Cercalpriceure.biperlorlhne pnmary and intermediate grades.

KcIlOU's.OenetaIMilIs,Postand rusons: UUieto no pricecompetiLion ResullS from the COOlest arc as
Quater OIlS conlfOl 8S percent of between the ma.;or companies; followl:'
cercalsa1e.s and l8ke too much profit. massive martellng campai,n. and Primary Biology first place, John
they id ..The)' said.55 pe.n:ent or abe weak generic brands,"1he lawmaken Griffin; second place. MeJi
priceofcercalgocs lOadvenisinland said in report, "ConI en in a .. --------------------""""')..
pronts. .80":' ( 0

Whilclhe lawmakers point And whjle consumers can clip • bltua- r-Ie- scritically lathe oyerall prices of cereal coupon from the Sunday . . _ . . .., . -,
boxes of cercal.the Grocety newspaper. the lwolawmakensaid ,
ManurlClurers of America empha. 30 million households do not gel.'
sized the price ano&herway. Sunday paper.

"Cereal prices in rcallmns have The repon also contended:
risen less than the rale oC inDation· ·Consumers would bave saved
between I and 2 pcroont .annually. Sl.7 billion in 1994 if abe inflation
Consumen are ICtually payinS leas rate forcemal WIIIAo same u dW
for many or the lOp brands'" Ihe oflhe avetage food belWeen 1983111d
orpnizalionsaid. . J 994. an Iverqe sav.iqllol'80ceRts

The industry also said the Federal a box.
Trade Commiuioo spent 10 yearl ·As.percelUapoCtOIIf ..... lhe
I~DJ A&CGmpe&ibon in .e ~ COlt of labor and all material. have
i- IDd in 1982 found no 10M downlince 1982.
evidence of anti-compeliliYe -'hac four dominant CC-)II-IIJ-.1-
prKlic:ea. _ _. YOlUCCeSlfuUy.... • . "

In fact. . Clroca'y MInafIauIm leneric . ell rlOm aaain-.
·d.1IIo maN "dlO "live lipil'iclnt, ea .... by.CIJIIIIIIIdr

thaD eo have iDiroducinlnew vR:deI. OIl ....
been introdDced in Rv.yo 6n IVerqc ofS IAI•box .-.
yan." pneric c:eaI.

(,Local oundup J
••

Migrant meeting planned
1bc Migranf/Ch .tcr 1Di.vision ofthc Hen:fmd Independent

School District will host parent's meedng.t 4 p.m.Thursclay
in the Spe:cia1 Programs axllllDl Area« b school adminisIratioD
'JUiIdiiI,.601 N.2!S Mile Avenue. The program wUl be.pracnlat
by .taff mcmben and will demonstrate panmlin8 skills. Door
prius will be given and child care wHlbe provided.

Temperature warming
A warming trend, after a 42-degree high on Tuesday and

a low of 21 degrees Wednesday. is on the weather menu for
Hereford ..Increasing high cloudiness and a low in the lower
30s arc forecast for Wednesday night. along with south to
outhwest winds, 10-20 mph and occasionally gusty. A high

around 70, under sunny skies, is on tap for Thursday. Winds
are expected from the southwest 81.20-30 mph-and gusty.

Immunization schedule noted
The Tex. Department of Heahh has announced its March

immunization clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccines against
polio, diphthcria,lockjaw (tetanus). whooping cough (pertussis),
measles. rubella. mumps and HIS (hemophilusinftuenzac type
B) will be offered. The Texas Department of Health charges
(0 help with the CoSI ofkccping the c1inkopen. Charles arc '
based on family income and size and the a.bility to pay. Regular
clinics will be held from 7 a.m, to 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to
S :4S p.m. The clinics will be on Thursday, Man:h 9,then Man:b
16.23 and 30 in the Health Depanment offices, 20S W. Founh
St., Suite B. '

ncy
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Legislation would tighten rlul,e for food

Ho c
111J NNlFER DIXON
Auodare PI - Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) • A Hou-
commiuoo approved loajslatioo: y
lOUy lIIat would fundamentally
e "So Ilbe $21 billion rood tamp
pro. I!,m by. ~gbteni-:ag.ruICI W.
boIding down ulOm8bC LDcreasesIn
bcDcfits thal help one in J 0 Ameri-
cans buy sroccrios.

Wilh one .Democrat- Rep. Scotty
Baeslerof Kentucty - joining
Republicans. the bill passed the
House AgricuJa.ure. Commiuce. 26-18,
aCrer more &han 1S hours of debate.

Oem.ocrals invoked images of
hungIY children wiLb distended
stomachs as they sought 10 por&ray
the biUascruel to die poor and fought
largel)' unsuccessr ull)' to reshape lbe
Icg'islation , a cenlral piece of the
GOP's plan to overhaullhc nation's
welfare system.

"There is no intention to punish
anyone foranyming." said Rep:BUI

/ Emerson, R-Mo. "But to have a tight
program that belps real people who
need real help and to cUminate fraud.
abuse and uamcking."

c
tamps

The bill, would hold iU _ _ =
co l~Miyinl adjulments iD food
stamp benefits to 2 percent. year,.
replac' a S)'IWD lhat
increascson infladoo.

Republ' y Ihe bill would cui
food tamp penmn by Sl6 billion
over the Rex l five years. 001 or 111,
cslimalCd S150 billion.

BUI Ihe Clio 0 dminiltration.
which opposed &heplan. PUl the cost
of the changesal 524 billion and said
1I11uat &heend ofOve years. &hevalue
of food stamp benefits would erode
below what is necessary to meet I
Camily's most basic .nulrifjonaJneeds.

The food stamp reforms are .&he
second plece of the GOP'sproposed
wei Care reformslo clear House
committee.

Two weeksago,lhe EConomic and
Educational Opportunities Commiuce
approved legislation lIlat would
consoHdalCfederaJ child-care and
nutrilion programs and relurn the
money to the states fin three block
grantS. "

The House Way. and Means
Commillee finished work on ill,

U1bc rood IIImp pmanm b
preJerWId I fcderalpro ...... 10
... ........ Ifty American Wbol
needs food will cooliDuc 10 have
_ - 10 a'tioa,· ,
aep. ... • R-.KID.
CCllIIIIU· aoo cbaIrmIn .... AU 'dIU wW
'be IC'COIDPlisJled within • ,COIl
III'IICtUro IIw IImareafl'ordabIe and
moro 'COIlvolled than. die ptaen.
pro,pIIIl ..,. •

[awmalten"how~, refilled 10-
10 ~onl_ wilbl Rep,. Nick. ~mitb.
R-Mic:b.. who Wlnl:ldlDprobibilfood
aamp rfidpienU from ,usiaa their
coupoDl 10 buy 1Odu, CIndy,
includin, CIIldy-GOlled Iccaam.
IIId _ coO'oelnd COOUI. .

"¥ou tan! mate poor pcctpIe-Ceel
Nally bid If.'1what you WlIlt 10
do. "Iaid Rcp.HaroJcl Volkmer,
D-Mq •• w.hUe Rep •.Earl Pomeroy.
D.N~D.,sugesillddlat food stamps
shouN be rcnamcd lhe '"..... l·stamp
program," -

11Io0ill0qUliin~1IId1hc
qilllIi·onwcdd 1hc1dkianll,..ret, DOtlDd !(anaCft and Ibe
,food. iacb.uy.

.Co,111 'ion~
,of galaxle
·obs rved

~:

Intermediate selene -.fair winners
5t. Anthony's held their annual science fair Tuesday in the school. gym. ShoWn from left
to right are the winners of the Intermediate divisions. (Back row) Chad .Banel:, Amanda
Bullard. Sarah Griffin. Elisha Huseman. and TylerMlUtin. (Front row) Wendy B_c' ODOI, Melissa

_ I .. , ~'i. .. •.. _ '_ Ir tltlt )1. I, I ..... l.h·~'1. arren, Rebecc rUlO;. d Toby Meeks. .' , , ' ,I I

nthony·s student'
-n'five categori'e

particlp_fe
nice f ',-;r

Slubbs~ bonora Ie mention, Cindy
Marnell. '

Primary Botany firslplace. Kelly
Schlabs~ second place. Regin.Noya
and honorable menLion. BIaR
Schillins·

Primary EIec::lricilY rU'St place.
Jonathan Paschel nd secondl .,lace.
Chad Schillin .,

Primary EardlScience fint place.
wm Johnson and honorable menlion,
AI),- Oan.:ia.

Goodyear. Aliz., wilh buriatin
Avondale, by Tucker Funeral Hom~.

Mr. Sanchez was born, in San J,u&n.
Texas. He was .rann worker.

Survivor are his wilt, Marl
Sanchez of Avondale; anOlhet son~
Mario Sanchez of Avondale;. Ibrc:C
,- glum. Maria Acevedo and Estd1a

Ramirez, both of Buckeye, and
Carmen Ramo- 01 Avond8le; IWG
isters. 34 grandchildren and 43

great~anmd'hildtcn.
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Aggie moms make plans
for area muster, dinner

The Gold ...n ,SprCad Allie Gleghorn and Jan Metcalr.
ModIet'l Club met recently at K· Members also distussedthe
Bob"s Ste8t House wilh nine mulct meet.ing of the Federation of'
members ~t. AA,M Molher·sC.lubs. whichrwiU be

Plans ror an Auie MuslCr held on April 8 in Pampa.
Ceremony and dioncr ror all. area New officerselecled rOt 1995-96
Ani- were ,discussed. Commiueea are: president. Sh'idey Wilson; vice
were up to fmalizo preparations. preSldenl for mem~hip and
lbc~vcm: will IlkepiltC April 21 at telephone. Tern Johnson; arid
lbc, Hereford Coumry Club. recording secrelilry. Joanne Bone.

A JCb4»larsbip fund (or the These officers, will be insl8Ucd ata
Nadler '. Club wudiscussed and Ihe later date.
followiq members were CbOSCftlOPOr infOrmation concerning this
D'YC0Il lhecommilu:!o: Eileen Altey, organizitioo.,contact Denise Teel ,al
Denise Teel. Carol Gndllkey,lolenc' 289-5945.

'La Traviata' will be staged
by Amarillo Opera, Inc.

Clark is new sweetheart
for Hereford Pilot Club

The Hereford Pilot CI~b mel
recently allhc HercfordCommunity
Center. The program included a Pilot
information game played bcl.ween
club members.

. The meeting began wilh roll call
and announcements. Carol Murry
from the Hereford Police DepartmCDt
announced [he staning of a new
police academy. It is 1.1 12 wcck
academy that covers all peets Qf a
pollce officers duties.
, During the' meeting it wa
an"ounc:~lhat Merle Clatk was
eleCted lhr_club sweetheart.

II was: also announcedLhat lIle
Mean Green team is' cighl. point
ahead of the Hold Gold team.

Members we.reencouraged lOkeep

a look out for the special mystery
person. Kim Leonard won III
winning ~ic~el forllle ClI.l1apoints.

The Pilot informati.on g me was
played likcJeopardy and was played
by BeuyT:' ylorand Linda Minchew
against Kim LcoMrd and Brenda.
Thomas. The Mean Green team won
th game.

-

More .".1,. I. grown In th
United SLt •• ('more than 84
mUnon Ions • y a.r) Ihan any':
whereel ...

Amarillo Opera wUl present La
"'a"lata April I 817:30' p.m. in the
.Amarillo Civic Ccnler.

"La 1'1'.".... will be Amarillo
\ Opera's first fun producdon on Ihe

Civic C: ICr ·lIIge." 1CC()fdinS to
Naocy JOIICI'IDd, AlpariUo Opera
OUIreaeh COOrdinator. Hereford.
llBecaUIC tho productions. arc
PIOCIuccd . ... eooperadvc ,effa"
between AO. Inc. and Amarillo
CoIlcsc" music depanmcnt. we
IIIUIDy ,perform.~. AC. ,scatinl
capacity, stage space. and other
dramadc flcUtly differencei will
mean ..... tthiJproduction wUI beour
IIIOIt expensive and lfIJIdest qpera
.....vI' A ... _· '.... vv~ 10 UIIII!i' •.

InaanadonaJ opeta ltar 'JosePh

Chore board for siblings
Myt.breekicla ..... titagaintargu· cal week, .uch "set dinner table,,·'

in-; about whose tum it is to tacklo"vacuum alain," "choose Saturday
houaehQld chorea. But when it'll time bike route," etc .
W dole out I f1w privilegea, such I. Use a black mark r to print. t]lUlX .
aittinl in the front eeat. o.fthe car or l:ategorieu.cros9 the LopofthoooaNI. ,
picking an evening television show, Draw verticallinee down the board
they don't mw a beat; Suddenly it'. w separate them. Under each c .t.
everyone', tum. Sound. familiar? egol")'.attach a hook. Glue IDB.gneta

So far,. this cil.olWprivileg8 board I 10 the back of the board.
came up with a c:oupleofmonthB ago Print names on e ch strip. you~
l8winner at oW' hoUle. U's not :sn may want to color-eode each name.

Jennv Anho. Emily Curtis.Care'l . ti te l'k t h- A

'I meen Ive 8,Y8_m 1 e mo t ,,,,,;For example, aU of Scot't'lt.ripl I

l.,yles and Matt Irish. &om Hereford rather. it's a aimple way to keep would be printed in blue. I

JuniOf Hish'. were among abe winners track of. who,'s who inth~ job and On e ch ring: attach strips for ctl
~lP'ing d!.c .regional coril~tition for privi!eg categories of da.y·to-day child in tho famUy..· .
History Day hosted by Pinhandle· family Ufe. . On each hook" hang a ring with
Plains HistoricaI:MuseUmon Feb. 25. POI'a sturdy Chore board. we use IItrip. The name appearing on top of

Winning firsl. piau., J~. Group the followin,! "' each rift,is responsible for the task·
Performance and the lane Y. -1 piece of .. hite roam board, cut privileg in the category. For ex'
McCallum' Award fOr best entry in an IS-Inch-wid ' by g·inch·long ample, if Jenni~ r's name ia on top
deal in. w,ith women .:in TexIS, were rectongle (il'Vailabl t art .n~dil' under ·walel' tho plants,· it'll her
~lbo IIl~Cuni~ with ~ir exhibit count.!tores~ .' ..I . tum, .When aho completes the job.
Women In World .war 11-'. . -~ adheslve·baclced plalltlC:hooks· ahe nips her name over th" ring and-

In I~ .Jr.Oroup Project. winners .ID br1lht c:olor~.. then'ext c:hild."snom appears. (Kid
of the 0nI History Award and firsa '. - 6 metal rmls (av duble 8~ lila like thi part. be t!)
pJlcc'W Lyles and lri wi'llu_ir tlonery ator -J. . ..
project.. liD D.y.... ....... -y fol.plalD lD~excarda.lCUtln

AU or ltJe' regional winners aro I-Ineh by 6·anchltnpt with ._.hole.
eliliblc 10 attend the Thus HislQrypunc:hed at the ~p ofeach IIUtp (one
Diy IWCcompetilion at Austin on It~il!roteac:hchddrore8chchora, nd,'
May .5-6. qansored by lhcTexas pnYlle~) ..If,You~aye. I18,Y. Lwo chil··s..HiJII:JrkaI Associ.alion II'SI ~n Il!ld11X caleron ,you will n~d
__ A, ODd place . i . .--h 12 strlpll.
~ICC. . . _wnne III cae: ~, on - .inch mqn t .trips
catelOlY of tb~ Slale contesl can _ Marker. and nat ...
1IUOIId. &he nauonaJi final· .1 Lbe Berore you ·rnaka the board. dil'
Uaivcraily of MU)'~. CUll, c:hm:U and priviJ .... fora typi·

Evans, tenor. will be reatured as
Alfredo. Other guest anislI win be
Diane Sylrc:le.sopmno. as Viole ......
and TImothy Tucker. baritone. as
Germont. .

IDH students win
during History Day

Gray Chiropractic
Dr. J.Todd Gray, D.C.

10 Ibc~cc ofDt'. Strm Fry Jr. D.D.S. ·1300W. Park AycbUC

LUNCH MINUS

ACDVITIES
1

THUR,sPAY·Sb'etcblDdf1eI.IO-
10:45 ...... oiJ palau•• P.11 I.m .•
Wiler Rerc:ita, blood .,.,..urc 9
Lm.~IZp.m.

nmAY·Une dInce ,.11 a,m••w_ eun:iJeI. The Bruchlers
MUIic Sbow.HSCA Board Mootin ••

SA11JRDAV.o.. J~ p.m ..
ONDAV·Uaoduce9·11 LIft ••

__ uerd-. ndred.1IICbDn II
.... ·2p.....,daUc' .. MlI2:30p.m.-
4:3Q,...

nmsDAY·Sntcb ad flex 10-
10:4' .... , -UerCiIM. NIrfe I
p.m., BelIODO HOIIiIlI-' p.m.

WBDNBSDANINIda -' 0eK
10-10:45 LUI•• __ cacn:lIOI,
...... 1:30 P •a.- IoIId·11:..... I!!!~ ._ .. ~II! ... I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I

10 choose a blnhd
COllI of your gifts.

........"........'

~3/1/U
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..
Boys (22-10)

c Reb. Aat. TOt rGM-rcA FJ'M·,FTA
32 I,'S 78 64 97' 212-463 II 1-169
32 207 35 64 .56, 173..334 ,68~92
3J 100 50 67 S5 13.5-336 30- .52
14 40 18 18 31 46-US 1- 13
32 ISO 8 35 18 109-225 41- 68
32 86 u 24 28. 42- 85 31- 48
24 20 13 8 4 25- 69 2- ,]

32 56 53 SO 60 35-145 10- 20
30 38 S 8 J3. .~8- 43 6- 12
12 10 2 4 6 7~ 23 0- 0
22 IS S S 12 H- 19 3- 6
32 n 34 3,1, 36, 1,4- 42 4- 6
,S JS 0 2 4 4-' 14 4- .g
10 1,2 4 I S 2- 12 3- S
32 '37 311 382 07 83]" 1,,96'1 310-503

uckl· Y e cor ng mar

3 jpol- .11011
3,I-or·lOO(.l10).

Otrtl lia: 1bIlCC WhitefBces reached double tigwa in blocked shots: Michael High with 19. Benton
ucklcywith 17,and flUe Walker w,ith 15. Todd ,Dudley had nine blocked shots;, no one el e had more than two..

A_~ley No.land drew 1,1cbarsing fouls. twice as manyu anyo.ne else.

) I,
_-n: Wade Backus, 20-0f-54 (.370); Michael, Brown. 62-of-17:6 (.352);, and Benton, Buckley.

Pol ... AVI.
5661'7.7
415 n.o i

362 11.7
US 8.2

'259 8.1
JlS 3.6
1,2 3.,0

:~'~:: ,Local ropers 1-adi ·PRCA .
16 1.3 B - Ia
27 J 2 ,Tile Auoe ted Prtu Nampa. Idaho. S17.390. 11-3.Jake .
31 1':2 Professional Rodeo Cowboy,s Barnes. CI,ve Creek, Adz. $1] MS.
'1.'2 0:8: I .. .set'Herd Korlna record; Association world slaDdinp 4, Kermit MIUI. Snook~ Tcw.

I to' be ODored In Amarillo ALL-AROUND OO';¥BOY SIO,804. 5. Blyan Anderson, Tucson.
\ 8· 0.8. I 1.1Y Murray. SiepbenvlUe. Thus, Ariz., $9.986. 6, David Motel,

1,135 66.7 Buckley honored ,$39.92],2. Joe B,Clv,er. HunllMil&e. Frune, Cllit., S9.676. 7. Mart
Texas, $35.983 -. 3. Butcb Myec'l. Simon. Florence. Ariz., S9,6fiO. 8.by' Amarillo, C of C Alben., Tcxas.S32,389. 4, Sltyc- Randy Polkh,Azaec. N.M.•S6.378.

, _. PDrctlla, He~ronl, Texas,Slt.3l!.
-. Hereford',1 Benton Buckley has, 5,Joe Lucas. C nadal' SI7,1:30. '6,' , STE RROPING

been named the baskelball pla.yeror ·Scou. Selland. BiJ~arct. N.D.. .1. Jim Davis. Abilene. Texas.
the month for February· by' the S15.5SO.1,'Mad:.Simon. PIoma, $5.440. 2, Gary Armitage, Elida.
AmarmoCh~ber of Commerce ~iz .• 513,729. 8. SpuntSIIIOI~ ~.M.,S3A94. 3.M!ke Thompson,
SponsCommlllee. laCoochee. Fla., 9,148.9.CbatlCl Hobb, N.M .• 12.521. ~ Wade

Buck~ey, a, senior wh~, led Pogue, Rin~lin,. Otla ...17).71. " ,Lew, HeRr-d, Te_x-., $1,60.3. 5.
Hmford's pi yort run,wlli be" r' . . . . Jact .Purchase, PcndlclOn. Ore.,
honore4wi&hOlhcrathleacsalanooo TEAM ROPING (HRADING) SI.548. 6,. Dan Fisbet. Andrews.
lundheon Thursday ladle HolidayInn I. Steve PureeU., Hereford, Texas, SIMS. 6. Jimmy Hodge.
in Amarillo, . Tn-.S19,315.2.DoylcOollcnnln. Lomeu, Texu, $1.46,S .•.

SenJor.8eDIon Buckley 1CCII'Od566
points for abc Hmfonl HiP.,School
boys· basketbaU ICaIIl durin. the
195M·" scason.lCuina • new schoOl
record for poinll in a iIcuon.

The old record wu the 563 poinll
scored by RusseU Backus in 1989~90.

Batkus :Iost ,two of his sc:hooI
records this year. bul one silyed in
Ithe family. YOuRIer brother Wade
Backus, a senior~ liia37 pertenl (2Q.
of-54) _of his ,hree-point.1IKK
at!empts. .Russell BK~UJ lUI 34

percenl 01 bis erey. in 1990.
~III8CWalUr •• 'new

standard in two-poiDt field 1011
pcn:erUltle byhiUina 52pcreenl (172-
01·332). Leo Brovm hddthc p;CviOUI
best: at 46 percent in 1992 ..

The Herd also set a ream record
durin. i '22-10 scuon. Hererord
commiueclonly five wmovon in ,ill
79·78 ovatimc victory over Canya,.
Jill. 3 in Hereford. 1bc LCam '.
p~yioul best for turnovers in I pme
wu.ven llainst FriOdl in 1993.

Exparislonvote, HOF selections
, , .

divert attention from bad games
"

B1 INWALKER PhUadelphia Phillie!. , pjlChccI &pinal playen now on Ihc
AP Bue .11Wrller Inlhc-m~ 'im.e.lhe~place .....enIGianu,·IIaB. .

At • lime when the -pon. i. James 10 00:- .' ·'1 Via ~inllhe YOUR,er BUYI.
SUU8llin-:! w.hcn avv.rd5 or under 500 Thero wcre o.nl)' 338 ',rans in Ithe ~You \lIon,', believe h. but Jplayed
f8n~ ItO showing uP II eAhibltion SWIds at TCIVpeDiabJo Scadium wilh Dusty Baker and Bobby
games. ,lliII root IDmt 10_ w,hcn &heMUw utec Brewers and: Bonds .... he said. "Bull'm nOiIhi
bydli' boutlbc pUt and .Calirornia Ansels SUU1ed. A' few old. I don't ,reellhat old. •
looking ,ahead IOdle :fulUre,. , miles .",.y' in Arizona, iboul4S0 ' 8m Many Bysuom. also 36. i.

On TuesdaY. while owncn were people wIKhcd thcSan DieloPadres (cclinahis.se. Api&cherwhohelpcdp~-~:nT!~::t:::r;:JC:C.= ~:n~p=::'IcIiCS8lPhoal~ :=,dc~ifJ8o:':'s:th""tt!:':lli~
\Jhc Arizona. Diamcindblcb. the HIli There were, however, all:of 4,281' apin ibis sprinS. Ihoush he'lutin,
bfFamecxpanded by Courmcmbel1. fans in Fort .Myers. PIa.• 1Dsec Ihe IO,mink it. may nOl be for I9nl. _

C,' ic I' - off man Richie Boston Rod Sox beat Lhc New YQrk "I'm lUre in the bac~ of
Ashburn. Hesro Leagues sw Leon Yankeel 1-0, Ihowinl &hose IWO evcrybod.ytsmindlhero'IIIW8Y1lh1t
Day, N lional League founder .. wiUclnawe~lrit·'DOIR... tfopC thai may'be they'd be able 10
W i I I ia m Hu I be' I and CIcme41, fKinS Don. Mallin.ly.. .:.. y around." he ;laid.··lt. wulnlhc

-of·'lhlxenturypiteherVicWilliI "We've 10110 put one In the.WiD be.innlnl (for me). bu'_DOw dill I"vc
wa'- &elected by '~\'~\eDI1 - p.Of DeW Boaon ........ KG • been down here. I ,cion'.. . t
CootfRiucc. . Kcnne4r.IIid.wilh a laugh berore aM happcnina· ,

Alhbumlnd the olberew lame. I ¥ou,knQw W9 have 10beat. ,I,U they' . bC:rJdUn. 1eUIed,
. memben wiU join Mike Schmidt. lhe Yankees." '. thcy'rejuscaoinglOaendevcrybody
elected by lhe Baseball WAlefl, FoIIOlnC, those pmes represent "omo because h'sjust·lOins LOcause
A sociation of America in J.anuary. an opportunity 10 ICllnOlher loot. a problem. If he said.
,tinductio,oeerem,onies i I 1b~I'lhow'LuisDcLoonseesiL' By trom pitc::bedlwo a:orcless
CQ9- ·lOwn, N. Y.• on July 30. DeLeon, 36, Iell die Padrcs in inninpin 113·210 10Douoit. The

.8y men. maybe the sUike win be i v-- in .9.82 •. 'I'hc.ae day. ihe's Ti,,,,.1I'C bein·· lDa""od by Tom
over: . picchi ... for the eftiClio Cubs. Runnells. mUng ,in for Spirty

"I've been suffering riahl IOq Dd..ean pitched 'five perfect Andenoo.woorefuscdlOworkwiah
with everyone else. hopinl IhcIc inninp...,mt.SanFraneilco- ....~ts.Runnel~howcver,'_
pmb'lems will let Jvccl:" said Ted.ftd ID 2AbIuaI he'lraceca'dlis yClIO lit in Anderson·, chair II
Ashburn. now a bl'Old . BIer (oc'n ~nl.lUikin. DUt12. Loa. .O.be Ti,enown in Lakcl8nd, FIL

·,LSOI
. ATTL,E PRODUCTION
OIP!IY SU';ENT AUCTION

I Monday~March 13. 1995 • .1:00 P.M..
I, Herefbrd .1X. . .

2DdAnnual

cattle may be viewed Monday morning.
SUent .ADcUon begins at 1 p.m. sharp .

.FROM Hereford: 10 mIles,8Quth on Hwy. 385. then 2 rndea, \W:8L
&4£E caTAUJOSARE.AVAllAlltB

847-2888 (&ten QWODJ 27a.IS~ rr,.. I1.... herd .... )

Haley opt
to Cowboy

to re urn
f,or'19'95

IRVIO. Telas (AP) - All-pro
deJensi,ve end ,Chari Halcy,w·
announccdaflerlhe ..Cowboy
I. no,meS .. F: cisc:04knialhe
.NFCCham· .'p pnelhaLhew.
rct.irin • said 11uesday he, will 'play

other _ n.
HI.lcy. 3J, who is due 10 make

SI.95 million this n. = 'd be
decided 10' uunretireu ror Ie

"T . San 'tancisco pale wli a
nllhtmare. • -vc 10. put 10 rcsa." he
said. "l have ID face it. Of

Haley said hebepnchlnJina bit
mind when be w _ in Hawlii (Of the
Pro Bowl. .

·'1 IIIked to Frank Oifford (Ihe
ABC' 'broadculer) IDd be fOld me I
Ihould MY in IhetcbeclllllC)'OII dan"
wanllO retire wben youean Ilill
,play,n be. id. .

Also. Haley IIkII 'talk from
public ."lIdon. director Rich
Dalrymple..heIpecI. ca.p IDiDd..

"Ric1Il1fd lie dIou .... I IIaaId
ca.e ... toId-. 'JIe.!iC'Ilove JDQ.'. tIOhndv lMI' 'IDe
dill befcn," lie ~t.I...... 1bad
to came INlet dIlL



DAlJ;..As(AP) • Texas Tech
,ud HOUiIoD, each dcd two
pllyen on lhe 994.95
AU.loulhwell Conferencc
butctballlOlm. uvoted by Lbo
confercnco'scllbtbead COICIIcI.

Soutbom MCIbodiJt.IIICI Tbxa
AaM __ 'lIndedoae P"Y OD
&he team, wbk:h was announced
TUelday.

The _ il ,led by' Toch".
Michl AItinJ. who' 8i wal
named the .SWC'splaycr of Ihc
year., .

Tbe 6-,root junior po_I ftom
LoraiIlO. Tell ,led Ihclequo1n
scorinS w,ilb Zl pololS per lime
ancl became only lbe, second
player ,in Texas Tecb hlslOry to
record lhteeconsccutive 3O-point
pmes.

She ranJcs in the league's lOp
, 10 in ICOrin-i. (tOld 108'1pcn;cnt-

lie. freo throw. perccnllge.
rebound'. and bluea.

Joining ~~on Ihc f'" ream
'lKh senior forward Connie

. Robinson" juniOlluard Jennifer
~c~linofSouthem Method·
1St, Jwnor gUIld Lisa Bl'IU1chof
TcusAclM. sopb~'luard
PatLUcteyofHouswnand,senior
luani Sl8CeyJobnaonofHOUsIon.

I Lutkey aild Johnson lied fOlltie
, Iut spot on tbe Ccam.

Texas Tech's Martha Sharp
wu selected SWC coach of &he

, year tor the fiftb ight ICBIOn,
Lady Raiden matelTabilhl
'DucIdIIoand N"IW ReaIh dcd far
defCASlveplayu oflbe , •• 1DC1

. loImson,ljuniotcolleae uansCer.
wallllDCdncwconwoflbc ,.

VOIiq for fIcShrnan f1'1hc y*
ended in • IbdC~W.J tiC' amon-l
AqelaJaeaoo oI'n:ias, Jennlrer
JOOCI of HOD ton and, Carey

•

t ,Tb A Anumio _ to _- ,Spun,'
PalrickEwin - Rit Smi were n.......home wiMin ueat.

the cenlers of ,Iuention. Hatccm . Regie MDIeraddc4 22 poiqr.s:and
I OIajPwon Ind' David Robinson Byron Scott hid 12 poinl! lor lIIe

wcrco ' •• lor change. 'Plcen. who broke a th-l'8e-allne
Ewin. scored 38 ~'nts i-:, the losinS streak.

: ond half andfinUlCd with a Dennis Rodman scoredlleuon-
~~hilb 46 ThClday nightin the hilh I7poinas ID~ added 14
New Yolk, Knicks' 11,5..110 victory JeboutKb.1t wu lbe nrst lime In Ihc
over Boston. lasa eilht IBmostIW the Span

,Smibl,' UDearly good. His 3:5rorward did not set more IhaD 20
polDli against San Antonio wae 8 boards. .
,season bi.h and came while he,was Sunl 113. Rocktt& 101
hoidinJ: RobinsoolO 19 points and a Kevin Johnson seoMd, 22 points
career-low two rebounds. Wilhouc a nd led: • free~lhrow sbooting spun.
big niSht ~y Robinson. r.hc Spurs' in the rourth quanerto help Phoinht
eight-gamo winning streak came 10 win their lounh straight
an end IS San AnIQnio rell 10 the The Sun hit all 12 ,of their
Pacers, l' '-100. ,rourLh-quaner free throws and

"Nobod, .y sto,ps Da,vid," said Joh-.nson had six. including oncon a
Smits. who also had 10 rebounds. technical foul cilled Isainst
"Bul.lon18hl,thcywereplayingfrom OlajDwon with 7:39wplay.
behind. Il'S tough to catch up. to Charles Bartley scored 26 pain."

,As!heir losing streak s!.tetchcdlo inc:[uding the visidnS Suns' final 10
fivc.the HOUSlOrlRockelS feU funher •
behind in the Midwest Division with ~lDlS.
a 113-1021051 to Phoenix. Clvallen 19, Pistohsll

Ollgu.won sconld 40poinIS and got Ty.rone Hill came: backeatly(rom
13 rebound ,but he also commilted hand surgery and scored Clcveland's
rour fouls in 'the fourth 'quaner. last 10 points. as 010 Cavllliers beat

r picking; up his sixth wi&b 4;05 to:play. Delloit. .
K: leks 115,Celtic 110 The Cays ended • season-worst

.Boston's Dominique Wilkins fouI-gamelosi~1 sJreak by limiting
I became: lheninLhplayer in NBA tbe Pistons to just two points inlhe

hiSlqry to score 25.,000 poinlS, but Ihc:last eight minDleS.
visiting Cellies bad no answer (or Chris MUis scored 24 and 1erreU
.Ewing. / Brandonhld~lrori CleVCland'jTe

th
D)'26'

Ewmg.scored 16sU'aighlpoinlSlO MliIs led lIIevlS t n,PislOnsw .
keep hi - .pullerin team in Lbegame pain· and .10 rebounds. and Allan,
dudn~lhelhirdquanerasNcwYork HouslOll addcd20 poinll. Detroit's
won :11S,ninth U'aight same apin I JoeDumarsscorodfivepoinlS.1'K!8i'I¥
Boston. He also added six blocks and IhS~der his .verqe. on 2·rOl'..10
~2 rebounds. S ooon. .
, ,Wilkm, who needed 16 poinLS10 NU.ICl. 9f, Maverlcb," .
reach d1e 2S.000·point. plateau.· Mahmoud.Abdul RauCKOrCd29
finished with 19. including his poinu.indudin,.so--Ibead3.,pointct

I milestone 3:-poinler willi 3: 1910 play wilb36 aeconda left. and Denver won
in die fourthquaner. . .ilS fo!Jrih slIai,hl bybutinl,Dal~u.
hcen 117,5plln 100 DlkembcMutombohad 16p~)I~ts

India .built. 24-poinl rltSl~halr and 'lti. rebounds for "-' vi.iung
lead. lhen held orr lOver" san Nuaets.

!
I I,';

~1UpIey .lCONda -bilb
26 po wilh 12Nbounds Ind J
Mashburn mo' bad 26 points for :the
Mavericks. who 0\'eIQmC I l6-po nt
tbird-qllll&er deficit bu. couldn't
come n the way bKt~
Heat 110, La . UM

Miami Mver trailed after hiuJ
its rlrSt three sholl of lhc pme for I
6-0 Icad.l:u1iftJ an inj ry-deplercd.
Los Maelel leaD. .

BiUyOweolhad24poinlland II
rebounds, and Bimbo Cotes had 23
poi~tI and nine .1".

AnIbony Peeler led the Ubnwith
13poinll. indudin.16 in dlo foW'lh
quancr. Viade .DlvlC Mel 23 poin ...
bill J four in die second half.
Tr 0 Blutn 1M, eb 100

. Terry Poner~ playinJ in only his
JOIh game oflhe ._ aftcr-.uina
(rom ankle suraer,. ICOICd •
.... -Idgh .l6pohU. haIpiIw PbnIInd

,end. thJ'ec..pmc losin II.I'eIt.
Milw ukee, whlcb 1 i third

straighI. led by Eric Mwdock wilb
29 points and VI) Bakerwi1h2lpoiNs
and 12 rebounds.

Poncr .bel.pcd make u,p for &he
.absence ofClifl'ord Robinson and Rod
SU'ickland, PonJand's top CWO ICOICI'Iwoo wae bcIh (U wid1inj&fts.

Ow s of Tel:' AI:M.
.N _iaHendenon'ofTuu.

who m much of the ICasOD
with injury. w named 10 Ihc
soeond uram orw with TnIcsdaJe.
Manila McClelland of 'TeQl
A&M, Broncla~on way,ofRie .
and Kim Brandl ,of SOglhem
MetbodisL

Wilh men lhan 1~3ODpoinu,
Atkins .heldy is Iho No. 6scOl'Cl' !

in nch hiltoly. with ber seniar
YCIIltiU ..1bOad of her.

Johnson Ivcrqcd21.3 points
and 4.1 steaI.llnd the3S painlS
she acorcd on Feb. 22 qainlt
Baylor Lied her for 'third in the
lequo for m. _t poinlS scored in
apme.

McJ..au&hlin badla _ offour
SMU ptayen. ,ain. In Iho
leque.-'.' lOp 10 in ICOrinl' She
averqcd 16.8 'poinla' and 3.8
assists.

Before I 'season-endlQlknec .
iI~jury. lobi son Iveragecl 17.& I

poiDlllnd_l~n leads lhcleaguc In
made field goals at Sl per cent:.. '

, Branch.lhcSWC co..pJayer or
thcycarllstason.avtrigcd 16.2.
points. 6.8 wialS and 2.4 steali.
She lOpped Ihc SQO mark in CIRCl,.. im inonly ber junior seaSOD.

LUekey wu named ,ibc SWC
player or die year twice, afrcr
rni' in.' filii part of 'lbe yeat
on IhDIademic ineligible list.

Truesdale ,and Heath. in lying
for defcnaive player or thcyear.
both rant .inlbe leiluc', top lOin
1tCIls. -

Under Sharp,'.COIChiol" abe
No. 6~rubdLld,y Raiders
finilbcd 27·3. loinhdo Ibis
wcettsSWC 'ppsI..JCUQII toum.~ I

ment.. good for Tecb's roo"'"
IItIip'. ICP!&, :ICISOO lille.,

JU& 102. KI II ,,,
Karl Malone scored 33 poinrs and

JOhn St.ocktonl adWd 28 poiftu.' Utah
rallied to an overtime victory over
SacramenlO.

Tbc Kings led ·88·80 wilh 1:48 left
lith fourth qWl1a',. but SIOCkm made
3-poinlCrs wilb 16.1 and 7 .8SCCOnd
left to, lie the pme90~90 at Ihe end
of IOgulation .

Walt. W,iUiams sc:ored IS of bit
seuoo·hegb 31 poinll in the*OOd
.halr for Sacramento.

Mar,.,e! Schroeter - Pre Id -nl
Carolyn M upl.n - M.nag~r

Abstracts • Tille Insurance • Escrow
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Tbo HiUloppen were .cadin,
M ..... LiUlCItoc:t ~76 willi lea
Ihaa • minute 10 play wben C~lI
Ra&jD_ wen[ up for I shoI:. Hall
bJacbd die .uempl. .. IIIJounced
rownIlIddcoun where Jeff Rosen
, 1 IIIOIdod &ho 0Iber
"' 1ar.a., Il.-point 1_.

Hall dial, .. 1DOdup wilh Dllria
Hora deOocIed· Filbert.
~ WII pictc4 up by ROlen.

.......teywaWl ...:rdowD die ~" DcIllJal
,.. Hililappen taot far

.,ad ~ ell Rapn' ...

shoe from tile Ic:h side wilb 4:.c6 IOloing in, willi the me uilude,_
'play.ROFn. who has ~Ibc. we'ln not ,oin,lO back down (rom
Inassists,oaI half-dozco, occam.. inyonc."
came oU Ihc ben,h to ~ore. , Last year,Wisconsin~recn aay
_~ .. biah 18,poin '.. \. upset C.. iromil 61-!n ,iD. &he lint

C 6. Robinson ICldcd 1'7pojn round.bcfom losinllO SyrIC
for the VICIoriOUI Hilltoppen. wbUe Nordpafd, • .Iuldn, ,6 :rODl-7
Fi . and MuaUdlo DDbbiftI laRd :e Jct, scored &9 in &he fml: half·
20 (or ~UllUIM-1WM" 'Ciahlof lbemon duna or Ia,up' .,

and finished wilh 28 .poin&l and 13
WIl-G .... '--"3,,Wr..... ·51 rcboundJ - ineludin. hi. r .

In Dayloll, Ohio, Ibe ....... 3-poinrcr of the season.
knockcdJuon Kid4and,CalifOtDia ' ~_- ... - --- __ -- __ ... - __ ... - .......uol'theNCM KMI'I1amCnl .,..
i 'bcIded bact.

Wi in.OdenIB.y (22-7)
dOlDina&ed in.ide behind Jeff
NOrdpard 10knock ofIWrilbl 5Il10
and head back IOtbeNCAA fOUnICy.

..Lut year we rdl it (abe NCAA
benb) w.. expected bccIuaewellad
,did .....,t. said PIaoen.ix
CbriI e. u'I'bi, JCII' 1t(M' '
Ii_ more or I -"Bill wc're

~
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IOrcaov abc hool"lY i
- mate il whcclcbair lICCClIIible.

ADQIDQI.'I - - sprinp &om
compauion _ ror 6-ye.--o1d
IIh!lnhrllllllllll'lf'. Derek. who Wi Ilroubio

aa1aldiD cYCDII" 1dIooI.
Cannot walt or lalk. He i. erel)'
IiIlllI8d by cerebnI •alltUICuJar
dltonSer Which, in Derek'i CIIIe,

M,'¥Ocacy pou,pJ - - he hal ,110volun&ary ,oonlJiOl
cbIqe. community. ovethilbody movemen •

.Beca roo 'I to pi her' - -lID his UmiWionl, Derek
IChooIIOCQlDplywilh &be A.' loY - to wItCh Id lICpIister pia"
W" Diabi6li Atl._ WU basketball and perform in lhetud.

- to, _W" IIId Amanda, II,him lO:be :dIetc, 10
_ _ aponaoreci by 1110. expericncelhe C'VCftU.
Dbility PoIley'CQDIOI'l.lum. 'The U'oUble 'belu early in J993

1bC . I.· ,wnMlhcc_ when Aman4a w.anthepepsquad.
~.peliinJ IeUer and conlaCled the

m_lInLm - of ,~illaIol'l would
wiD ovemia expense-paid'trq,
toC.pilOl Da, in It. n, which lOOk

, pc, ,I. ,Wednesday. . .
, . Capitol Day' • rally rorpeople
withdi . ili_ . dleirld\loeates.

AI. result or rcon&aeting U.S.
Sen. Phil Orunm,-tc Sen. John
.Montford, dqto R~p. Roben.Duncan. David CouaIS IIld Delwin
J _ • - _'eamecUhe opponuni-
ty 10 speak with lawmaken and
.ddrcn tbe public during
W y's flUy ,and v,oaec her
concern forlhc handicapped. I

Amanda. 16. liVes in ihe smaD
(arming communby of W.il '. in
Lynn County,

She :i. UI tide thildin Ibc
Bunon famUy. which includes two
boy and three airl.

For IIWOreal'l1 .Amandaand her
tepmolhulllUUIed to lel &he

Wilson Independent School. District

So .Mn. Burton ntc4.~IYU rqblJ
dilcriminatioRcamplaint abe
dilvicl wilb -,U.S. DepuImoat of
BdUCMion. .

After IedrnI oIficiaIIJOIinwJ1ved.
die dillliel, ,quieti, ¥OIed 10 brinla
5500.000 bond in.idllive 10 die
CClmlliunity.cilillJ Ilhe aeed 10 build

.• new I)'IMIIium dill Would cc:aply
wldalbe diJabililieilaw.

"We know we elida,·.have. ood
IiUlll.ian bere." Ma. ",,1eIIJD1aid.
"We ,fell it was mare COIl effective
IO.-oland not only IIIOCt abeneedl,
riaiIldiviIm1 (I)erS). butlhD wide
communiI)'/'

The inidative pIIIDd on Dec, 6,
1994. IRd die district lipcd •

"C(Qmilmenlloreso1ve'·,1ptlCIIIaII
0111... 20 10 hall Ibe civil riahltClle.

MI. TompJeIDn --.d dial the
district .... 10 hive ,I new om
built by (k1Obcr 199.5. -

nroup Ibobal:dc. Aml_ relt
btJc .. nat- - bile .

from her ....... indrouow IIIIdcI8.
NonedIcIea.. ,AmandI,1Iid1he wW

condnue 10 flltu for tbe riahU oCtile
dilabled. -

·'1 tindof talk. for ,my brother,,"
She said. "We need ro try to do
lOtnethin.J (or himll d.peoplo liko
him,"

DislribulCd by The AlIOdatecl
Preu

, I

.' "ua'
lfAIP
I
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H ford Br d--Wed If, M KIa,I,.1

ouray hooter tracks down parents
to collect child support. 0··a cut

)( H
th t th 1'0'. alway. a 101"Uon, no
matter how b d the problom me
t t.h tim , - H loi.

I .at down with a cup of cort to
have little pity party and then it
truck me. On the ide of my den-

tUJ'llM:l mer box wa _ t.o.t.ement
thahaid it waBstrong 8,loinst stub-
bom ltaina. '0I flUed I m IEbowl
with wann. woterand 80 tid my
banda for a rew minutes.

Pre.to! You WQuid never have
knownmyhand hodevertQuch da
,iii JW. I n't it omethinr how we
rmd out the Iilt1ethin ?-Jeanic
Ja.ckaon. Green C mp, -Oblo '

Good for you! It jU8t roe to show

,nGGY AC
AModateCII -- Wrl r

AUSTIN (~). When divorced
pIII'Oftl5 ve now _eI 10tum (or
Ihcchild PIJOI'lo cd ~ lOllS-
daugbten, lhey ItftCUey HolTman.

The fc:xmer. huseus (amUy
law auomeyand former head of
Texu' child lupport ,enforcement
pmrram bas buil: a business p a
bounly !hunlel'. uackinl down
deAlldbeal p&lenlS.

If he can make them pay. usilll
such tools UwlJe withboldiDI and
liens, he keeps albird of'ihc money
owed.
. HoOinID IIkl of hiI clieDII. "Tbey

r " say 10 IhemselYeJ., ·WeU.loot. l'vC
been g tilll. UI) pcrecnt of nothln,.
SililtY-ICVCD ~n' of IOmClhina .1
beUu thalli\)() percenl of lIOIhing.
What have IIIX to 10.. 1'"
. He now thai his Austin-based

,compan1. Qlild ,Support .Enforce-
ment. only takes • cut of lhebact
child s~ppon "Dot future paymenlS.
And unlikclawyen whocIwJo ~
I,Iftfron,Cees. ho,only ler!llpatd.lflfle
cusL04ial pamUJ do. ,

nose helped by Hofrman. who-
doe. wort around the eoontry. say
be'l -wortll thc.priC:O. 0

•" wouldn" care if be lOOt duel
quaften (of 'Iho back support).
Witbouthim d~ it,J'mnotgeUinl
any thin, It all.' said Michelle
Ncwkarnp. 32.a,mothcr .of two who
,livc near AUllin in ahomo abe ownl
lhanks to HolTman's wolt. I

Like moll who I~ to HoDinIn.. s.
'N6wtamp said She first Iricd but
railed 10' let lC&ion from, state
sovcmmenl:,whiCb'blndbhUDllrcdl
of dJouundl of child sUpPOll
mrarccmCDI caei.

'''(be..1IIDmey . . 'iolfa was
doina: notbin.. Where eI do you
turn?" MI. Nowbmp.lked. "E
dido', have an option," .

Oilier. Ny compole Ute
HolI'man'lpresent • cboice dial
paRDll Idn', lain 10,mate.

Dear H 10' : PI - -ltpllin th
diIIi and for Irpp]e eicl r

you., ow wc wiD 10 10 vine,ar nd white eli tilled vin ,ar.
who will bep pIIt of I am .1110 intereated in gettint' tho
she • PtChamphldd~ton vined,ar. ~e - reIrun

But Hoffmani. a ,',offICe .. ' e "II an price. - me
··Qod.lClldtt by Suun Roberti. ,I Conkling, San Antonio, Tex -
fcxmu ACES member 1IId0kllb0ma Apple cider vinepr i,much darker

f II - "We need aU tbe lp we can _et than white vin gar and ill widely
preIidcDCo.· Advoca or . Ia _11'_.1 __.. of -"I"'d IU·ppo~" uaedin cookinc, picklin. and pieingChild Suppan.whom he boIpcd inher ""'_PUI' WIt&~Ood •d .child ,ftnIVVt cue. said Roo Dusek, .spotaman for the up;ft· with - Cl or fla:vor. It allo

- ....-.. IIaIe ltIOrney leneraI', ofIlce. ddllB darker color to disbel.
HolTman said MI. B 'I .Because ot ita dark color, itmllY

dissadsfacdon wilb Ihc SWO's _ . _ _ alain clothinror carpeting; there-
handliqofhcrchild-Iupportc"eil '. Howevor,he _ ~auCioDS.lha,t rpre,iti.notrecornmendtdforclean-
wIW '.... her critici - • .oyernmeDldoosn t rclulatc prIVate 'inIjoblleven though it hil8 the lIame
, M.:l\ensonsaidlhltbllDOlhiIll cliild'~ collec.ton, ':O.JI8I'CIllS- acid content at white vinegar.

10, do willi IiCl~jecdaoIi &0 Ihould,do l'elelreh before binlll one. White vinegar, on the other hand,
Hoffman.'. business, lI&hou&bsbl u'IbcIe lie some companies out i~clear and. it'luaually lea expen.
,critic.iZeslUnocordllhcadofTeus" there· - and Jim nOi lalting about Ii cidervin gar,whichmeana
child uppon;enfOR*Mlltproanm. ~. •__ notftpllblt .." Dusrk itca_. Wle~inla.sierq.ulin.titie8.ror
He poinll out that die pro...... wusaid• ·m.any· YJObs IUld not burt the old
recolD~ IS tho nation', IDOII D . .II.I'_ ..... '•• _job- . "'--'b'lIl .poc:k~tbOOk.TJ,tis.il ,:¥hY.l alwa.y.improved iflerhlS five yan beIdina . . . .Ul'IWIIMUft;· . _UUI~ - Y _C rec:omm.end WIlI\I white Vlnegar.
iL staIe,which c:umndy hal more Iban Ifyou'd like a copy of my pamphlet I,

BUlcven Hoffnwn lOCIMI. BenIIII '700,000 child support enforcemenl Veralrtile Vinerar Hinu. whichal 0 '

aa;rec ononethins= The h.. probIem :, orl~heaid.ju l~ h' - clewnSlrrid piclding hin .. in it,. I,
of WI id ch°ld ftftIVt II blll1i -... . lICOCI8ycxutul\_", pleue, _od 12, along with a eelC·

un.. -., sur.--- - -- III aDd die .. te collcel5 on"44 pcrcenCaddreued.etamped(65centl)le ..al- I:children . d conIQbudlll 10, •numberoffamUi who_ci_on of thole - compued wi~ about 18 lize' envelope-to: HetoiAo'\'inegar, .
welfare oueetcring on &be brink. pen:eDi of ill overall cue • ,po Box. 795001, San. Antonio TX

• . In . 78279-5001.
Nationally.1hcre wIIS34 bi..,OIlHoftinln"CXlII'NM1IY limililhecuel sp-.rn A GDv .......·HINT· fIV1o.in,cblldsu-. .1 Ih.uhouldbavo"'-· - .- . Eo"'.... . n&lIft& , .... &'..,:........... it accepts: A parent mu -, Mowed I Heloie

~~ ..in 1991ft·' 2b~_ w~nobc.H~n. .minimum of around $5,.000, b•.vc. PO Boll 795000
to ~CII Igunscl-.. '/, 0 m~ toun.orderanclnolbe('eCeivinalhe San Antonio TX 78279.6000

~esald that ICCOrdiDiIO ~ 'r Aid ID Families with Dependent or tu it to 210·HELO.ISE
~_umate. 40 pelteDt of the ch~dl'cn Children welCare IranL Nearly half TOMAro PASTE
on welfare are ~ leIpOIIubilit)' of, 1he,"'~'CUCI_peopIeonwelf_: ,Dear HeIol": Whenever I used
parenti wJ1o,can afford to pay Ibe"'~~apeodiwres tomatopuie,lwouldflnditdifficult
SUpporLH·-.......... lid M' B i....... :from. Ihe'suppon paymenll made. to acrape all the paete ,outof the can.

OmUA .. I _ _1.enJOII UIAII . [found thaUrlopenboth enda ot the
~,ppodl proposal •. Ibe 'lex .• ' WhilCblscompan,/~lSon52can nd pUlhlbe JidthrouKh, it
Lelislature to like awl)' .tIle r-' H No .... :.. • [eavn very little pule behirid, -
IkenlCll of -II. who don-, _v perceIlto nsCIICS, Oliman"-.tllS Mark Bullard," NewOrl.eBne, La.'_.... -, mctoellenll II much'broader~
coun-ordered c'bild Iupport. .'V: - ........' _A, .. _ ma- w .._. STAINED HANDS

HoffmanailOhulOItifiodberOla .• OUWI ~ Qlo_ 1- Dear Heloi,e: We have a. Kl'apo
a 'conarcuiOIL' subcommiuce for bappenI in our OrriCO. arbor end ITOW the deep· purple
other ,c,llInge -. aucb u, requirina 11'81*. Everylwnmer I make rralM' '
paron.. wbo owc child ""'*'" IIIher ··Uwo an" Rn4him, and we can't jam. .
than Ihe custod' I puenlI. 10' 'pay coUoctrromlhlm, ·,·.lime foryOll 10 - The,otherday,a" Iwuproce- ing ,
enfOrcement costa; ad rcquitina 10 011willi life." .be Aid ••• Alieut the 1I'iI~. I ended up with. two
wcct.cnd jail ufOI' people wbo, you, can let pea:lCrul inlernally:.·' deep-:'purple hands. Every rUle
.repcaaecllydodpdlcirrapoasilJilit'/. creue •. crack and crevice lookedHereford reside ts black.ev nmyfinpmaU.,llOtrenl

10_ \ ....1DIb.diIfcnncoiDc:hOd - I' IIU - en_.· down in the di.unpl. - ,we h d a
"' BOC.ialel\lagement the next day.=,.r:.=e:~are grandparents

........... Alldlbll I

RluA como from _I bect;4inc:o JIV' and Milia ,Lui OUUeITUm aflllDleWlio _ Frank and Maria Trevino. all of·
owe IIqIpCII'L - Haralord.1tD proud IDannounec (be

..11'1... tobo_or. ,P!'...... binh9fdleirpanddaUg'uu, Noelle____ afatal,...,..1 AIeUndri.Perez.
,..' I ." ,dIe,,·re I, ItrI~j diulblU or 1. Alvin,

_ -·1owIIfe '., -- Ind' ' - ~~Ol.F~v=-·
lid 1nJUDd." be IiId. Itt'..WIlborn MIrdI, SIc wei..-,

Undl11bat bIppeu. lie DId. bls ei I poundl and three ounca.

__________ 8T. ' l'IP ~ __
'- .-_WK. ,PHONE.....,. _

I' ('811 "l ..nd I.rlllt· r01l'(," bul
hrult' r., lIun I Iluil .. unb.·ur-
-,hi.,. 'rawr.- i OI.... lhln Ullfllil"

.hunt it U". II I lik,- hiltbl"
IK,loM Ih .. hlll·n....I.

-Uror ,'Uti..

-

WORLD CHAMPIONSH,IP WRESTLlN'G
- - - --

. . -.
THE',NO CREDIT ••• NO 'HASSLE AV

TO BUY YOUR ;,NEXTUSED CAR. OR TRUCK
H you have· Job, vaild driver's licens_and can make a down

_ pa.~'!MInl"you canb\.l1!he car or truck VO"! need•
W. Nave Ov.r ZO To ChOD.. Froml

PI -c. lyNn AI. Rliliter To WI•. If ~..'Til n.wtWr 1Iard'1II ••
aver 40 to be given Iotray-p!us WCWbacl<p cks, umbran I, coH•• mugs &

other great WCN mercha.ndise. No purchase, naceSSo\UYf ,
CO-.BY ANR alTER TODAYI•
H- . ford • 801 W. 1st • 3&4-3872 .~

---------~------ I

"I'

One entry' 1P8f pel'lOfl, per visil No purcha~
. necessary,' T'dt lDrawing to be held and wlnnwa

notified by phone, on Of befON' Thur., , March D.
1995, Need not.bepFi-aent to win.

011 r 75 prize. to' lbe ,gIVH .ay.

.
March 9, 1'995

Bereford ISDAdmini -tration Bldg.
801 N. 2&MtleAve. '.

Hereford'lndependent SChOol DiItrict~.BPeci8J! Education Department. is
9fFeringaratZclinic for chi1dren 3, .. aDd 6 -- ,. m . 1lUs clinici to
identify c:biJdren who ma, need early daaroom. ezperienc:e becaute they

to haw, problema in-
ANN LANDERS: My

lauslllDd _I hole ill bis .......'it..IIcalled • . bad 10
haft I 1aryqcIc...,. becII- ~

b1I ¥ok:e boa. tailed by

IGIIICIiIIICI.IIe coven
_ .. ablo eoIaIk willn.

ficialvoice &OX. But bil it
too 1Ii-l'" c;ovcr wJIb urnb. 10'

IBOI'RI .... be on I vaiwe
cover. TbIJ IIbI ibool • IiIIf boor
adllDCII1IIq .... , IIour
'1.0 IUKMt 1& •.. r ... .1at1Dd
drcIeuily. Heean'l do .... y or &be

he 0IICe ~ IIoften
• e.,I beel_ III. bowl btl

AIUIouah' RICCpIioniII: neecIIl8 -
.boII Ibe Icnerai ........ or your
bllliIIIII..mcclical cplUlioa requila

-- bJ .,profeaional.-eitba
die pltyaidan or I nune -Illd Ibere .
II, DO' need, ,ror Ihc ~onill 10
llllUvelle.

r
-"Oem of Day: Lucky Is Ibe=:IOlr.bom dIC bell linkles

- can you live !,he penon who
"verylhin8? AnD LInden'

~Ocml... it [ideal ror •
a . .. Cl'coffeetlble. "OemI'iJ I

• coJle04ian of Ann t..nden" ,
reqUUled~. and euay •• send •
ielf......... , Iona. lui . Iizc
.wIDDo-S icboCt or money order
.far ".25 (dll. blCludea, IJOItIIc IDCI
..... iDI) 10:a-..C/OAllnLlnclln.
P.o. ,lox 11562,Chicqo.IU. fi06U-
0562. (In CMadI. ... 16.35.)

ormaybave aPH¥SlCALHANDICAP.
I C.rdfled peciaUlttwil1beworldnlwithchildrenattbe dmini8tr tlon

buildi." on March 9 from 9:00 I.m. to 5:30 p.m. APPOINTMENTS
ARK UQUIRBD and ean be made by ca1lioI36S·7600

A parent orLepl Gual'dian will neetl to ac~omp ny the child to the
..... nlna to proW:d., permission and needed developmental inform' tion.

.Ifyou need addition,al information, call Annie Mercer ...36S'-7

\

HIS SYST£M:
THE "DOOLEY

COFFEE cup"
MtnIOD

, .

• WINNING NUMIDS:
1 • '17 2.7 za 31



a..Mf rIIIII.,.. ...... ~ .,....
.,..,' .... , ~ _. I ....
_ 4.11,.. 0IIIIUrM .lNf!: Uilnlllt fcIr Ali E ........~ .. " .

LEQAL8
M .......... - --_.to! ......
..,... ~Matua-G11ISS can Iead' the way 10 I

e:.., ,1IIiOfI; 11 __ • __ ........ aM • pmritiablity in your srazins prqanun
..... '--............................. 258~7394 Oayland want Seed
.... !IU! ..,.. -
.. , '_I11III ,......... ' 28733
III _ GIl "'""" •.., ... ~ I!II~...............

,L..-__ .!!:a!...__ -II DeafSmilh Couqt; Apprai&il DiSlric:t I
is laking bids on a 1985 ,Plymoulb Ihru
March 13. 199581140 E. 3rd SL See
F,..s Po. for informlliOn. No phone
calls, please. ' 28826

S', ,19011
Ward Ads Do It AID

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
-- - - - - -

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
-- --

tRASH 1& TR,EASUAES
Don'fJIlY Itftt 10wn rn-.l'Nncior

.. .. lor I'UIdIIIII on
MniIn lnCIot.. .......... 1IImI.

1C3 'N. MaIn HanIIcJnI, Taxa.

Paslll J~.s.2.2MIr 10 -......
benefitL c.ricn. ..... c1clb.
:mainlelllDCC. Far .. lppliadoa IDd I

, 0 lim inform Ilion. caU
.~219-79I.U91.ext.17.1Im101ID.
7 daYL 286905 BId 38Mb DoubIewide. IS Model. ,i II __ -- _

MUIIICIL Paymenll ani" $487.66pcr
mondl. Free '~' &: deUwwy. Clil 2BR MobiIcll&:mc.SIOYe4 ~ Law enfon:emcar jJbI. '00 expo
R _E L L .' ~. 0 B I L E llllbalh,W/Dhookup.Feoced.Cau, nece..,.,nowhitina.U.S'~11 I
HOMES·l.a00.8,»3515. Sale price I 364-4370. . ' 28-785 Ofllcen. eu:., For inro.callt.;;::;:;:;:~;;;:==~155l9OO. u,. JlN 11.75 APR- 2-40 (219)'7M~lOeKt. 32.. 12. 7InUD'7pm I I

rMust SIUI1114 Oldimollil.1DODIhI. . 28711 , 7 days. , . 28721 .~ .... LII ......
AcldlVl SId'an, HOUle f«·Rp1I·~ 2. BR & I, .BIIb.437 AIM CIAL AFTER

Av. D. Sl80moolhwilb8550~_ <Wit. .•. Il"~·tor ., ......... - ~t
I ,Automatic With overdri,ve, pOwer i 95 MIdd 16111).__ mlyS2A216.. rr: ------
wtndowst power locks, tilt, cruise, free doIivay. tree ..... MUll See.
air conditioner AM/F" I ,Mcae - sse-'ne I ,e. I I B IiLL MOB IL S
-_ -J .. . ' HOMES-I-G)..8lO.351.5.am>1IIeI

;I rear .defrost.r, drtver Ide air price, 10'1<DN 11.75APR 24Omma.
bags, customwhe"1 covel'S & 28782m.uch mOil II , ! I _.0 o.dcontrall ......... ' •
.... Ie ptyIII ..... 11'11"'•• Ja.. I TIred dRadinl. RraIIy·ww 100M? •_1BR Duplex. 41ft. lAwton. S21~

Hid ~pl.lbl. Plrty to mile. Neat tilde CUIie. jUIt &be riPa lize far "month._ S100,deposiL Ulilities,
1111l0III111..... ., ...,....... • ....... rtmUy. BriI:ik. 3bedruom, I 3,44 SlOW Ii refripralOl' furnished.
,nl II. HI---.. "In ...... --..E1t . bIIh,=.IDdIalCOdyan1. c$33JJOO•. I364--7667. 28803- """'-J _ u.. ~'cau - TlIeIa36W633. ViDIon .

dIpI. FrI.... DIoII, 'Pmpediel/BeDerHomcallld.GIIdenI. .......-.-;....--..;......----....;;.~
1OIIZ41..Z7D1 2880l

• 1

CROSSWORD
." THOIIAS JOBEPH

ca· I'
1·0wN .SmaII

MIOUnt MIOUI'l'
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munlc3tf~ .klll.~detail and
number odented. and prevl ..
OUI banking o.rcashler expe-I
rlenee pref9rred. Competitive

- Nice2BR/lBathwiIhW/Dhookups.! benefits and compensation
Good neilbborboocLc.u 364-6444. packag,e. Qualified appll-
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ORDINANCE, NO. 1334

COLLEQE STATION. 'IbIs(AP) "Wi&htbeIllil4winwwe've • Fruit trees in bloom suffered some
ANORDINANCECJFTHBClTY - Fluctuating wcalberconditionsare we IbouId be aheId ofllCbDdula.but ,dImIp by &ceziDllaDperaturCI.
'OF BUDO D. TBXAS,caUlingaomeconce,nfOl'tbcllaletl lhD on- '. ,ofI'..qala. w._ NORTH TEXAS: lurplus 10
PROVIDINO THAT 11IE CODB agricurulfal producers.. the TcUl cOftClidolll have DOl IIIIde dUs adcqu& ~ _ .' &ood 10poor.

I OF ORDINANCE. CITY OF Agricullural Extensi9n Service pouiblc." Wheat ood to rair~Canlc in. ODd10
HERBFORD.TJ!XA.S. BE ReportS" . SICYOB)'I'III.Ea.... communi.. faircoDditioo;supplcmcolllCcGdinS
AMBNDBD BY ADDING I JonZeiller.melCoroloaisl at Ihc CIIioDllpeciaiiat illSIn Aqelo, aid ccm&inues. R)qra. cIovct, smaUgmin
SHCTION fi6..51. 10 .t\RTIQ.E Nlllona) WeaahcrServiceAaricultw'.. the Well Ccnllal area hun'a bccnpaslUteS improvin -. Soil conditionsm.au.P1'EIl66. OF11IE CODE ' at Service Ccnler in Colic ,Station. hun by weather concUtloaI yeL very weL
OPORDINANCBSPROVIDINO suonaand vaelhundmlonnl 0I1'oniabl it is .uppoted to pc EASTTEXAS: ., _
IQUtES11UCI1NG AP&lSON- IwcptlC ~ thecastcmlhalfof'lbul down Into the 201 and by s.turday Paslures",'. tID.~ in r 'r to good.
'S PRESBNSB IN VBTER.ANS Mon4Iy ni&ht. a cold fiana.usben:d il·. IUppOIod 10~ blctup inlO (he condiuon. Wfnter p8S1UJe roWlll
PARK CF nIB CITY OF ia _lit air.BOI. u8vnltlwd. "Bunof., these ~_:-t .....wellher.1.imiIed--t-;..."
IIBREIUtD. '1BXA& BBTWEEN "Rainfall toWI over the put 24 CODdi~~- havco't caused lOy d;:-; ~CIlhcr. C.U1o rn'i~
11IB HOURS OP ll:OOO·(1.OCk beun Iveragc:dl between oae-quancr cIaInaal. condi&ion.Somc, b oomirlg of carly
P.M•.AND 7:00 O·a..oac A.M. and one-hair .inch,,' he said. .... moislUre' will aid wheat v .lety peache .
.PROVIDINO FOR A PENALTY "sllbough some places. such upowlh, Ihc freel-c .bu .-owed pell. FAR WBS,TTEXAS: VCl')' short
~ AN EFFECTIVE DATE. Lufkin. received 4 inches. .. , ICIivit,. and we haw the besl lOshu!" , ,tweJ.ranges need rain.

Zcidet said the front caused wildflower mlP jn ycan." be id. Freczet;xpected todamqe fruilduCl
, IelDpCll8turellOdropovCrmostoflho WbilelhingIMwbecnlood.i". to many UCCIlhai have _. dy
, 1CatC. fiIId 10predicl wbauftly ba~.bloomed.lrrilaUnl OnlOll.~c'lllin •
" uYes&erdlJ'1 hlah in Colleae ulYou.canUIUIIIyu.pecl'onemore balingalra1l'abay.C8lvingoutCilde;
Station was 8 t, dropping overnight ~1pOU IIOUDdEuler. and with. the supplemental feedinl COGdnues.
to 47 de&ReS Ibis mOn'linl."be laid. clUy weadIer we ha.,eapcrienced., . WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: IboIt

·0nIInInceI 01_ City of Patrick Hirsch. Hendmon Counl)' who knows'whM wID hIppm betwlmlO adequate. Moilwro wlU. aid wheat
~ 'lUII. ......, IIIICIIded ' ExllnSioolfcot in Athen. said pcKh ,now and dIeD.U he saki. growth. Freeze slowed pest. acdvilJ~
." ..... ScQion66-'I.IOArdcle producen In East TexIS are COD- Zeid~'d hiab pruaurc. ~il1 damaged:::.z.:!,:minl,fmitU'CC,.' s.m.a.r-66. wftichSeedon cemcd about. fro t dam .. e to Ibcir brina rail 'skiel ana cool conditions u\'CSGt . .-.soocf ~ ...

follOwl: " crops. . 'today IIId WcdDCldly. tal reeding aJIIlinues. JlanFI,. __
"We BOla freeze WI nilhl and we ,nA warmillltrendwill 'belin on sbowing ligna of winter utilization. ;1

II Sec..5!. Vetenns Patk C"',expect one lonlahl.·· he .saicl "Th'~" Tlulndly, widl rair sticlllld mild .CENTRAL TEX.AS: ,ldeqUIIe.
RolIn. ' peach trcesarc in, heavy bloom.lOil weather expcc~ .dlrouah tbe WintCf Ifuscubould improve w,ith

is possible w win elperiencc some weekend. n he .SIid. ,recent moisturo. Uvestockucsscd
(a) No penon IhalI cnler inlO. dam .. e," Hlab _ptDIuI'awW IIn&C tiom due &0 coJd, wct·condllJoDS. Wheat
remain, in. cw 11M, .Y pDdion or Hirsch said winlerpasture powth lho 40s cO lower 60s lOdIy. followed inCocla!wilh leafna Spinl prcIcm
~Plrk.incJ~ __ InCI has been slowed by tho weather. by 6Oil.nd 701,on Wednesday Ind being planted: onion., cabbqo.
.,.tinllftlllwidlinVctaanaPait . 1111 has been super weliterc and 'lbunday. and 10s and 80s, Friday broccoJi,olher'colcH::ropa.
Without, a~pennit f:ssucd ~Y Ihe Ibis has slowed dlcgrowlb. of rye. Iluoulh Sunday. . . , -i., ~ SOUTHEASTTBXAS:~~
OD'1Ce or abo Clly _Manaaer. 'wheal and rye grass." be SlId. ub.ut OILow tempeqlUleS, wLiI IIDle Pastures. rallies in load condiUon:

, belweealha,hourIofU:OO'o'clock' tile siluation has ~cllOae&bcuer framlhe2011lOloWer4OJlOnigbl_ some rain reponed. Planlin. com.
P.M. _,:00 o'cloc:t a.m . with condiLion drying out" WcdnDsdly nialn IDd WII1D to tho40s PrepMiV .... (Or -- .• Some

Jose Penal Extension economist and,.., from Thunday Ihroup peIC~htteeI blooming. Livoslockin
(b)Penniti far special evalls or in Uvalde, said fruil lI'CCI in lb. Sunday.". Zcider aid. " ' fair condition.' '
iPOtific fUncdons In\trains PIrIe I Southwest lin'oonrused by the .WSh&, 'The followin. specifIC liVCllOCk. SOUI'HWEs-T TEXAS: 1dcql1IIIe.
IhIU .,. obtained by wrillen wcathc.r. ,.. crop and weatbcr conditions were f1~ ImIpCrIbnI afJecIing fruit
lIIJPIicIdon"IhcOfl'iceofIhcCi~y , uPeachandolhedmillRlC appear 'reponed by dfllrk:t BKten.sion U'eCI. PClCb,lqJple..RdbucUroel.1IC
......... filmprom~fOf , confused by Ibc bot. min)" sptinaJib' dirccun: bIoont.iJt&. Summer - '. _ in DllliIRl
IhII:puqIO& wealheuhClulruUcchanCIO,cool PANHANDLE: Ihorl. ~d p-eeainl up -Iy. Small ,tUns

.. ain,': Pcna . Jet "But a. k»nI UplCpII'Ition. rertillzationl!CUvc' pIOlR. Jnl wen. Uv- oct in aood
Scc:aiDD,,2; 'IbIltbe pcNll)' .rOl'.1hC abe ffUll hal not I yea. you can lose Wt .' crop needI more moillUrc. condiUon.
viollLiaR of IbiIOnlinanc.c by any up to 90 percent ofibe buds and still S~ &'reoze daml&I, may. ~ve
penon, ...... upoD c:an,viclion. be have a bClllhy peacb crop. ~Uned on wbeat .. is bcl,nnan~ COASTAL BEND: adeqUllC. 'Com
'dIo,'palidDnofafinein.y . .. "HowevCf, the.., wiD be INU 10joint. Puluru.lIDpi declining. beinl planted;. land pteparatiOll
of IIIOIIDYnot; to cxoacd $500.00. 'concern If lbe rruit scI;! and we lot Cattle In .10000, condilioo.Occuml'l where dry enouSh 10 act

• I~olhcr cold !.poU Iroul'td ,'. .....:- y.-.ll inlDrteldl,CaUl~iq -oodc-Ondid~
,SeCdDn 3:'lbauhil Ordinance shall mlct.Marcb:' he SlId. ~PLAINS:~\~...... mulcts''')'. Homeprdcns.early
be dTecliveftOm IIId ~ ill .Hllh humidity. rOl,and slippery ~,(n~lIIJPbcIIlQII· _ vcpLlbJc-bein 'ptanted.PcachUCcl

:
', • .wI publicauooin .IOIIIUfrKCS hive kept the farmcq ............ '~.~,.JcJr CRJIII,' ~ , are bloominl. _ " ., .

. - I'dInCe I out or Ihc fields. __ 1IIawI. . ,,' SOUTH TEXAS: hora 10
.; _'., _ ollftc Ci.,.of ··Onl):~l 1~~ o~~, . ",bU~ . adeqUll:'.COllOn,p~linl ~dve.

~1bIu. ~. . ,.:; I-P,Iii .... 5...... _.- LiJbt __.lIIIredplanlina~s.
c _ - 10tho IV WI _ _ - • _II. 10 Com 90 =. .lp n&ed.couon 50

''I1Ie:IIxwI'" . Odaa of:1' percent-," he uid. uAkboqb . :c:.~: pcrcen&P ted.lOIIhum75pen:cnl
.. duI),.iIIrodycodOIUhcmolion . some -( en are resumilhcir..... _low. - . pllnleCtSupn:anc _, - c:onlinll'&

-~ , planliq.wOl1hcr ,conditions ha~ IG joIDIad ... _ . ID '-= 'JIuLureI. ranIN fair 10, lood.
ol~ ...... &deI........ owed them down Quite. 1)11, I . • ' UYMaCt 18'10 . .. UveSlOCk Cair.
by I........
cU,·M&IID,APPItOVID ANDADOPI1tD"'''---.w..of.-,C., ea..I ... ,an die 6th
.,01· ...... 1995.

III...,.D.I aC--lonROBBRT D. JOSSBRAND~ . ',_ "...,..,0,olHentlanl. ,...
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